2019 FallSeason Details:
Season dates: Sept 15th thru Nov 17th or Dec 1st
Divisions: Premier, First, Second, Third
Field Location: Sage Park Fields (at the corner of Sage Ave and Dauphin St)
Game Days and times: Sundays @ 1pm, 3pm, 5pm, or 7pm
Entry fees: $175 per team (now thru Sept 4th) or $225 (Sept 5th thru Sept 8th)
New Teams: Must pay a $140 Forfeiture Deposit along with entry fees
Existing Teams: Must have a Forfeiture Deposit on file
Ref Fees: $70 per Team per Game (paid in cash to the refs before your game at the fields)
Player Registration: $30 per Player (ALL Players must register for Fall Season)
Early Registration Meeting: Sept 4th @ 7pm at Los Rancheros on Airport Blvd near I-65
Late Registration Meeting: Sept 8th @ 7pm at Los Rancheros on Airport Blvd near I-65
A Representative from each team must attend one of the meetings. No teams will be
accepted after Sept 8th unless to even out a division.
If you are putting in a team for the Fall Season, please email me
at adidas9669@gmail.com to let me know your team name so we can start getting a head
count of teams and to get the team name added to the State registration system.
Each team will need to ensure that they have jerseys with numbers. Each team is
responsible for ensuring that they a secondary jersey option available in the event both
teams have the same color jersey.
All players need to be registered with USASA for the Fall Season including players from
last year. All info and money must be submitted to the league before a player will be
added to your roster. Players will be eligible to register only on game day Sundays after
Sept 8th and will be eligible to play the following Sunday.
Managers will need to provide your rosters via the roster form that will be sent out once
you let us know you are putting a team in. Please ensure all info is collected and is
accurate. Missing or inaccurate info will lead to your team not being registered.
Items to bring to the Meetings:
1. Roster with all player information listed (First and Last Name, DOB, Address, Phone
Number, Email address, Gender)
2. League Registration Fee of $175.00 or $225.00 depending on when you register
3. Forfeiture Fee Deposit of $140.00 (New Teams or Teams that received their deposit
back or Teams that need to replace it)
4. Player Registration Fee of $30 per player
Rosters and new player information/money must be turned in by Sept 8th for players to
be eligible to play in the first game.
If have any questions, please feel free to email the League President (Eddie
Hamilton adidas9669@gmail.com) or contact the league at 251-458-3530.

